
Tales of Facts and Points of New
Occu rrenceSi

A Snatch Thief Captured. Hit With a

Bandy. Orator for Memorial
Day Solucted. He Was the

WronR Man. Smashed
a Glass Window.

Head the adv't. of W. T, Edwards in
reference t<> butter.

t he liourd uf Health will go out on
an iue[)ectiuu tuur this aftomoou.
The Firemen's Association trill meet

(n Bafrisouburg, Vn., on June 3d.
Tho oonuty officers are nfter tho

Other members of the trump gang.
Tho Hortsniouth ami Norlolk clubs

«rill cross bats in Norfolk for throe du>s
uext woek.

Kev. .Mr. Funstoii, pastor of TrinityP, K. Church, ban beeu selected as
orntor for .Memorial Day.
Mr. llohur t lasset I, who has been ab-

aent from homo for several mouths, re¬
turned home yesterday on a short visit.

Thirty-three years ago yesterday tho
cities of Portsmouth uud Nortolli wore
«.vneuated by tho Confederate troops.

t>t<rko Williams, colored, u suuioli
thief, wus arrested yesterday for sualoh
tug a pair of shoes lroni u small girls
two weeks ago.
The (irand Jury foiled fo indict the

iiegro Millor who cut \ViIIiiuuh: throat
lust rtaturduy night. Thoy suid that it
vas oi.ly a druuken negro row.

j nines- I'urlter, a fdu of Mr. William
f'arker, was struck under the oyo with
n bandy whtlo playing yesterday, Tho
wound was dressed by L>r, l'ar sti,
Workmen commenced yesterdaytearing dowu the wall at tho Seaboard

«\ir Line depot on Water atieet. The
debris was thrown in tho old wood
dock.

It the Sirect Committee ruc:>miuends
to the cotiucil that the street railroad
be allowed to run u switch on thcuotth
cud of Court street, the belt hue will
tie sturtod immediately.

Yesterday some on- feil through the
Inrye plute glass window in the store
(nut is Oeing remodeled for \V. N.
White, ou High Street. The glass had
culy been lu fur two day*, uuu is now
a wreck.

'lho Hoard of Supervisors will hold
(heir regular monthly meeting ou
Tuesday. 1 ho Street Itailroad Com-
j any will appear before ttiem iu refer-
« uoe tu ri(. iits ol way. etc., that theyueed in tho county.

'.the ladies of Central M, E. Chtirob
«reut to work in earucst yesterday to
tnuke preparations lor tho hauquetJdonday Dight. 1 hey have nearly «II
the provisions needed contributed to
them, They wiil decorate tho hall
very nicely.
The neuro Oliyer, who waa arrested

cm suspicion of being the man who
was wanted iu Edgecoiube eouuty, N,<J. lor murder, tinned out to be the
wrung man. Ho was, however, re-
(aiued lor thirty days for carryiug a
razor.
Tho Seaboard Air Lido employes at

(he »hops will have to louse a half day
ou Saturday for somu time in order to
meet a certiuu amount of expense that
lias beeu iucured, It was cither that
«>r reduce wages, so the company con*
eluded to keep the wages where they
are ami let the men loose tho half day.A committee liotu the company that
recently purchased the streut railroad
appeared before the Street Committee
of the Council last night and made
l.tioHu thoir wishes. 1 he mattet was
dlaoustd pio und con, after which too
c'.immittoe decided to make certain
reoommendatious to thu Couucil at
tht ir meeting ue\t Tuesday ni<l.t.
Thomas Hawks, colored, wasarrostod

by Constable Adams yesterday lor ob
taming money uudor false pretousesfront Mr. I ber, on Western branch
The negro hired himself to Mr, .her,
got n week'-' rations, borrowed $IUtinder pretense to buy fotne clothesand tin ii skipped. He will have a
bearing to-day.

< mini Itrmutlelliii: Knie«
The greatest siatlghtor of line cloth¬

ing that was ever tillered to the peopleof Portsmouth and surrounding coun¬
try, About Juuo 1st will oomiueuec to
tiiiiko vast improvements iu our store
«Mir growing trade aud large stock no-
cessitates this move, N\'o will theu bo
(ii position to make a better displayend show to the people ol this oity uud
Vicinity thai' we am: tiik I'UOPI.k.Prom now ou until the above dato
wo oiler our stock nt exactly the post
of manufacture. Win quote a few
.¦rices to give an idea how we are sell¬
ing during tho halo: Sinls worth gtll,
now fjn; suits north §12, now $7; suits
worth si"',now 5?s..".i»: suit* worth >b.
now $l(i, ami so on all through our
large Btock. All goods Bold at tinsremodeling reduction saio for cash
only. Hemeuiber tho ploce. lireslouer
/. Anthony. Il l High street,

l or I Ii is IVecM .

One thousand yards all-wool yard
Wido line serge ill black und colors, nt
half price, reduced from ßOft to 25o.
per yard, 'llie.su goods aro limited,r.tni yon most oomo early to secure
(hem. Wo reduce our ladies parasols,white, black and colors, a special line,
regular prlce81«75 and $1.00, for this
week $1.10. All now goods, A. J,Phillips, tinder < Word Hall.
Do you want your clothes to look

Well on yon/ If su buy i tie in from
Levy .\ Jacobs,
Do yon want to save $1? If so buy

your wearing apparel at Levy & J um¬
tobe.

Child rei s Cryfoi

Appointment or rVnu-Comtniaatoattd
Uffluern.

TLo following order explains itself:
LtCAOQUAKTRUS Til. Ue II«. i m m . Im-as- ii st . \ ihm:ma Vm.i'm f nt ,rV km . o T ?a., May 'J, 15"Jö. )
General Ordtr Xu. 8:
Tbo following unuu'd persons ore

hereby appointed non-comuiissioued
stuiV ofticero of tins battalion. Tbeir
warrants rull dale from tins day: W.
H. Dunn, Bergeaut major; Carol D.
Deans, quartermaster sergeant; Henryliobits, commissary sergeant; Lemuel
IS, Mayo, hospital steward. They will
ho recognized and obeyed accordingly,by order of 1!. I-'.. \\ AllliFN, Major

( om'iiing 1 hird Hat. Infniitry.
(1. M. UuYSotiDS, dipt, uud Adjt.

sun nt l lie Nunlneas*
A rumor wbb generally circulated

yesterday thut 1 had resigned my po¬
sition na City Editor of tbis paper, and
tbut Mr. C.T. Bland had been appointed
iu my place. Buch is not the case.
am still doing business nt tho old stand.
223 High street,where I will bo pleasad
to reoeiTO any news of interest,or sub
scription to Tub VinoixiAN. Mr. Bland
has beoii appointed night editor of Tin:
Virginian, but his duties uro in Nor¬
folk altogether, uud has no aouneotion
whatever with my duties.

Bespeotfully, A\,
W. J. UOQERS.

Unat iura < oiin. Jiideo A. >. Wim«.
Pri-aidluu.

The will of tho late Nathaniel Owens
was fully proved aud admitted to
record.
Uommonwealth va. J. W, Judkiue,

felony; dismissed.
Process was ordered for the issuance

of .summons to the otliocrs of tho
Portsmouth City Literary nud Musical
Association, the Colored Oystermeu'sProtective Assoeiatioo, aud tha Naval
Sooial Athletic Club, to answer indict*
meets for selling liquor on .Sunday.
Jury ordered for tbo 1-lth, and court

adjourned till to morrow,

< sit m Piece* Im n stand Mnv.

Yesterday moruiag a negro man
uamed Bpenoer Copeland, who was
employed at Kopor's null at Qilmerton,
whs cut all to pieces by being caughtby a band saw, opelaud >"...-. .1 ion
near the boll and was caught iu it and
wus earned to the Ceiling, euiashiug
the governor aud causing some of the
machinery to break. Ho was coin
1 lately mangled to pieces. What there
was left of bim was picked up and was
put iu a collin for Initial.

Cuickcti Ttsieven in wurii.
Chicken tbicvea hnvo boen visitingseveral places iu Scottuville. On Tues¬

day night they visited the residence of
M. do..it Thompson in tho village and
curried oil'a portion of his fowls. Other
o.aces have been visited since then.
Tho resident« are keeping a close watch
hi:it if one is caught ho will fare com¬
mon-.

Iteturued lo Portsuiou t b«
Last full Mux Levi, the Crawford

street tailor, who has beeu doing busi¬
ness in this city for about twenty yours,
sold out and went to New York to live.
Vesterday be returned to Portsmouth,
ns bo says', to spend the balance of his
days. Portsmouth, he says. \s good
enough for bim. While here he mudt
money, in New York lust it all.

1'n.dai'a Nuturuuv, Muy I tili« iv e
"»tili 11 t'lae.i mi Mile.

O:io thousand yards of Highland
Zephyr clotb at .s:<i. uuv«r sold for less
than 12! ;c one lot 15o satteen, will go
at 9c a yard; oue lot 1 ispringstylos) dress goods at 7,c a yard. All
.:."c sprint; di ess goods will go at ICfC u

yard. One lol 75o counterpanes, will
(i al B9o euch: 37{c e\ru lurgn towels

will go at 2öc; oue lot napkins at 4c, tic
an I vu euch; one lot buys' 'Jöc ties at

>c eaob, and our eutiru stock of table
linens. i heso prices will be for cash.
Uammill's, ¦'.¦IQ High street.

.'.o in -j.'i
In favor of ('has, P., Welton & Co.'s
j e, ties. A new lot and now fabrics,
and they uro simply stunners, Come
and take a look.

>iir merchant tailor department has
provod a gieat success tlna seaton,
tiive us a trial. Levy .v Jacobs.
Levy a Jacobs do not humbug you

with semi anuual improvement and
alteration sales. They only advertise
facie. Hear that in mind.

Levy & Jacobs have suits for old and
young, Pr cos, $5.50, Sti, 37, $9, $10
and upwards.
Levy & Jacobs are tho solo agentsfor that great waterproof Middlesex

suit. Ask to seii it.
A i: him r u :i to.- i nn-or ItuotimatlaiUa

1 r. in tliodrotoa Connaotlcut Hönow.
David Lewis, who has been arllicted

ull winter by rheumatism, is out again
and ull due to one of tho medicines
advertised in our columns. After try¬
ing every thing possible, he used Cham¬berlain's Pun Balm, which i.u* relievedbim ol all pain, from which bo was a
constant sufferer and promises to makehim lit for duty soon. We know David
has been a great sullorer and urc gladto seo htm around again. For snio byall druggists.

15aby carriages at Crawford's.
New mattings at Ctawford's.
W ire doors :it Crawford's,
Furniture, earpets ut Crawford's.
For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble tor Indigest ion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Pitcher's. Oastorla.

Junior M linn ul \««o< li»llon.
At u meeting df young ladies bald

at Stonewall Camp looms Thursdayafternoon, n Junior Memorial Assocta-
tuiii wan organized, lbo followingofficers were elected: Miss .'nine
Peter«, president; Mies Clara Aahton,vice president; Miss Carrie Barlow,
secretary, and Miss Faumo Langborue,treaiuter.

Mnenli i lilcvra Aiotiml.
Thursday just about dark roiuo one

went into tbe yard ol Mra. O. K,
.loins, on County Btreet, uuur Wash-
iugton, ami scooped all Mm weeks
washing «IV tbu Imo and carried Uu rn
ort' while tho tnmilv was in ibt> house.This m what migbt be culled bold steal¬
ing.

Speoiat titte-tition ib called to tiro n ol
of U, VV. Hudgina & Co., in to day'sissue id which ho offers special bargain*for to day. See nnd.

The. I'urtBinnuth Crays removed the
remnants of their fait from tbu CityHall last night.
Owners of lots in tho cemeteries

haro commuuend to put them in order
for Memorial Day.
«¦¦Ih«r llu< ili« Kbm'k <°mpturt'tl
Constable Anderson, of the county,picked up another ono of the trampthiaves laut i, ;-ht nnd oarriud him

to tho county jail, wbero bo gave bm
name as .lameu Mcknn. llu gave tbe
Hirer quite u lively obssO to catch

him. This will no doubt break up the
gang.

"'I'liu «11«| I Ulli»1 4 Om-eitV
"Tho Old FolkB' Concert" at Kirn

Hall lest night was largely attended.
The Ringing was ruost excellent; in fact,enoh and every udu nr.united thctn-
suIvub in a very oredltable mauuor.

"

THE NEW BOY.
I!« Win Alt Iticlit on Bode, bat Not on

Stumps.
Tho proprietor of it Coluiubus avenue

drug store hired mi Italian hoy u.« '..end the
soda fountain. "It's all right about thut
boy," be sold coniplaccutly to tho eushler.
"If ho can't talk American, be won't be
wasting his time with tho kills. I'll teach
bbn the sirups myself."
So tho new hoy practiced the names of

tho sirups nnri began duty last Wcducsdnj
morning. He got along llr»l ruto Until
¦bout 0 o'clock in tbe afternoon, when tho
cashlor was out and tho proprietor wm upstaira pasting "our own innke" labels on
n now line <>t spring fever pills. The door
opened, and n thin «'hl woman, with a dog
eared satchel and » block voll with a hol«
iu it whore her nose rubbed, came slowly
In. She went over to the new boy."Sohujr," she said benevolently, "do
you keep postage stamps?"
"Lemon, vanilla, chocolate," bo uu-

swered.
The newcomer looked surprised.
"I wuut a- 9 cent stamp," the said.
"Pineapple, strawberry, blood orange

.all kind a." ho repeated.
"Flavored postage stamps, bey?" said

the old Woman wonderingly. "Well, 1
nererl What won't they do next? It's n
good Idea, though," she added. "Qlvo me
a vanilla S cent stamp."
"No - cent-a ft cetit-u, big glass,"

tuid the boy encouragingly.
"Only got a cent stomps Qavored, bey!-'"Xo, no! All kind a.vanilla, chocolate

raspberry, pine"
"Stopyour nonsense, boy," Interruptedthe old woman angrily, "und gimme a

postage stamp, quick."
"loo crcuin sodu next luouth-o," bu

said.
"Hoy?"
"Month-o, year," he repeated, lookingrelieved.
"Stamps next year, hey' Send mo word

when they get here," sneered the old worn
un, starling toward the door.
"What'll you havo, madam," called the

proprietor, hurrying down tho office stairs
"Oh, never mind," shouted tho would

be purchaser us she opened tho door
"Your bright young man says you're
gi tug to have some Stamps next year, so
I'll drop In year after next and see If youhave a a cent stamp left over. That's nil
Don't trouble yourself for the world," und
she slammed the door so hard that » cake
of desiccated sea suit fell into ike spongerack..Now York Advertiser.

At a TtnrKnlu.
"Why".the mother's tone was tenderly

solicitous."do you weep that your girl¬
hood friend has also entered Into a matri¬
monial alliance with a princely house?
"You forgot".hero tho sedate serenityof $20,000,000 assorted itself."the navyblue blood that courses through the Veins

of the count we bought for you can bo
traced back four quartering! further than
that Of bis."
The fair young American countess raised

her bead "Yes. mother, but".her voice
was broken with a Bob."she got hors at a
bargain!"
And tho remembrance of tho lu»t lot,marked down below tho actual cost of Im¬

portation, caused her to break forth into
another paroxysm of unavailing tours
Now York World..

> he ( i. ¦>.* hi it < hit i,,e
Is ii very si.adowit affair. Ero the chsnooof t ec very he i.ruiu, vanishing ghost,t.dto a must potoiipYTOieaus of overcomingtl e inactivity ol th« orgsni tin.: terminatesIti the r too fro |Uoutly fAt.ii disease, is-
sorting to llostotier'S stomach Hitters,which gives u-t t e le.ini-t.- Iiiptilse tothe renal organs IdproUnt t icir vigoro saction without exe ting 'b in, an effect toooften prod ioud by thu Berv and uunii d ca-ted stimulants of commerce. Bright s <IU-
frtao iliabetas and Innetiviti of ihn bis Idar.
mi f .es of teit dl" menaee to thesvatem'I he inroa s may ho rover, be sta< e I it theyare mo: at the start aud combatted withBitters. Tins fi e und getiial "rr#-c-ivealso ir.e ? ma .ina t Sponsin rheuma¬tism, debility, nervnasnrsi mil tbe in rm-ities incident t> ag It baststis convales¬
ced e. and is pr u.ot.ve ol sleep and upi>uthe.

l.'xtra tine butler for 25 oeuts at \V.T. Ldmunds, stall '2.'!, city market,
my 11 2t,

Buttermilk and Ice Cream, si Mnc'
Refrigorstors at Ciawford's,

The Fight Against Disease, Poison¬
ous Drugs and Did Fogyism

Declared in His Favor.
Mr. J. Baumer Tells the Siory of His

Suffering and Cure.

Mr. J. Uai raur.i'i Km: Pweuty Brstitreot,Uayoiiuc, N. J.. sii^s ¦ I tk teou mouths
s«u I w ie ao crippled With rlieaumtlsi diet1 cnUld no; dress myself. trial all Hie
il tor u ayoone, but thei gave mo up asliopelex io>o tried ti oroni prepara¬tions, but fu Ir 10 Una any iel" f At last1 bout ol .MllllTOU s (tin II init sal I'uio sodbe hi: üb in i; 11 I'be effect wax marvelous,l iu pro red at onoo and to ud n.at lo s tlmu
ti»ii bottl ¦¦ wer e sii Ieii n i cure o coplot y as 1 Iii' e not Iis. ii t w u .e rlieu
in itiaui since.'

.Man von ¦ Ii lieu mat i sin Cure is n 11 Hiitei .1
to e tionniHtii-ni iu Hiiv |i.u t ittbob d)Acute or oiUio.tr rli uiuutisiii la eure I in
Iroro ono to Hve days, .t novel tulle to curualiurp, shooting pal us in the in in-, le s.¦iiles, U irk or breast. r ruuuis iu anypar ol ib.' boil] in from one t.< mu ours
it a RUHf.iii«. t > promptly c rn lameness-tut and swollen joint- in bnck und »II
pitins iu tbe bips aud lo im brooi rb> n-uiatfam, sciatica, lumbago or puiii iu theback ure sp will» ure.l

Mini.oil's 11oin opatbic Homo ItomodyCa p'iujr of k'kiladel lila, pul apo ill m
lor nearly oTory isea-., arid It are sold byoll im :g"i-iis, mostly to: l euts a li tile.Those W im nie lu .Ion i u- lo the natura
ol their disease! shoo d uldiesa i'ro 11 un¬
ion, I5'.l6 (Vreli street Ii ln.n l h i,givinglull a; in loin o tlieiril. Prof MtlU-
you Will carefully diognom tli oa«e iwlgivo
Vii tli o ono lit o! bis nU vies absolutely tree
o? id: cliiirge. iiio rumailies will l o sent
tu .my tldross oil receipt ol retail price.

Coppering an Adage.
The man was very anxious to borrow

the money and ho argued s.i loud in his
own defense that the president of the
bank grew weary.
"My dear sir." he s iid pettishly, "1

can't talk to you forever on this aubject.
Time Is money with IU
.Ts that sol'' Inquired tbo caller with

much earnestness.
"There never was anything truer.''
"Well, then, here'.; my note at four

months; give mo thocash fort! " And the
bank president went sipinrc book on his
Word..Detroit Free IV

OvercotulDg mi Obstucle,

To Cyclists.When in doubt.Jump!-.Bkotch.
Poker in Alaska.

"A select little poker party was on InJuneau tho night before I loft,," said »
man who bus juat returned from Alaska,"und tl ogamo swectoned up In good shapeIn a fdw rounds. Poker la the snmo in
Alaska as it is in New York or Plorlda,only perhaps It's oftenor. In the course of
tho gittno a jack pot assumed amplo pro¬portions, und u noted local player openedIt with u bang, title after another laid
down und niily one man staid in to light it
out. Mo drew ono card to nil a straightilu«h while the openor stond pat. The
opener pushed nut u little stack of chipsafter the draw. His opponent threw down
a bobtail flush oxolulmlng:" 'If I had caught my man, I would have
seen you and ruined you clear to the ceil
ing

" 'Weil, here's your man,' said the open¬
er, handing lilin the desired nco of spados,'mill now fro ahead with your blufllug.'"The other player looked at tho openerIn amazement Tho straight flush man,for Unit was bis hand, bet a stack uf reds.
The openor saw him and raised, at tho
same time remarking:
" 'Take, buck your chips, old man. I

don't wnut to rob you.'
" 'Rob mo! Well, 1 guess not. You

can't do ii without a gun. I've got a royalflush, .and nothing beats that but a six
slloiiter.'
"The opener looked du/cd run!, then,

throwing down an uco full on kings, ho
said:

" 'Dashyty blank blank Ofi nirsoyouhave. I'm tho oyster, and I've been opened in shape.'
"My friend Mr. Goodpbvycr lind toset

'em up for the r' st of the evening. Wasn'tthat a soft target? I'm going hack to J ii
ucau some time "

.New Y'ork Sun.

The Colonel's Triumphant Verai ity.
"That snake, gentlemen, wuz at least

00 foot".
"Hb, bnl II... hol Rats I Scat) Come

oft. colonel! Glvo us n bigger ono to beginthe season with".
"Yes, sah, Ii WUZ 110 feet, an it mightbe 96"
"Achl Where's Milliehausen. DcfOO,KU Perkins, Wiggins".
"But It couldn't have been less'n 00 feet

frimi".
"From tip to tip of his wings! I lip!Whoorayl Colonel s found tho son ser¬

pent, dragon aud woolly horse, all com¬
bined!'.
"No, suh, not from tip to tip nelthah,sub I"
''Ninety feet from what, then cölonelf"
"Why, suh. 00 feet from me, nil I wuz

blamed califul ut ho didn't git any clotah,sah".
"Como up, colonel, come up!"As they wero downing tho lest round

onu of tho Skeptics quietly asked
"Colonel, how long, really, was that

snake?"
"About four feet, sah!".Cleveland

Plain Denier.

ladiesWeeding e tome, or children who want build
;n« up. should ini.eBROWN'S ino.N in rTF.ns.It is pleafcat; cures Malaria, IndtKCltlOsv,BUlOoinew, Liver Uo.uplai.ut, and NatirylKisa

P«|l IMIOI ¦ II A l>V Uli I IM:II KTKM I ¦.OK IKMOUTH »OVIillTISHiHKNTS POKTSnoll MI ADVUIITHlEMBNt*

GREAT IWIARK DOWiM SALE OF FINE CLOSING
RJiEM'S SUITS.

$) 3 CO for a splendid Suit, nil to mutch roat't worth .....$ 5 SO6 DU lov Hood I Olluess Solu, au« .Ivo yo want, worth . 7 rill0 10 loi an civlru quality Suit, north ". 3 O'lT no wil! buy voll ii K'io.i « assimsru Knit, worth.'10 OilB 00 for a tt'rst class W»»l*u mi t. worth . 13 0010 to takes a beuulilut Worsted Suit, worth . 14 09

CHILDREN'S SUBTS.
(I CO fhil i h Bull (short pants) worth .«2 ooCO tor an oleitnut I'laiu 8nit (sho pants) worth. ..¦ 7.">'i 00 biivs you an extri iiunlity Child's Bull, worth. :i 00 '3 CO tor bcautllul Plaid null short pnutaj worth.,, ;j :,o

JUST THINK OF IT.BARGAINS THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE.
S3 5) for an elegant Hal I fhovs' Kult, worth...,.. n nu* 10 lo.ys a splendid ' oya' Kult, worth

. .; ui6 la takes an olcftHiit k'luid oi Striped ibovsM Suit, worth . <j o i.. 00 foi an extra quality Hoys Suit, sti stylo.t, worth. 11 ui

M. ROSEftSBAUSVi, 1 16 and 1 18 High St., Portsmouth.,

\V. G, l'.lniu left yesterday afternoon
foi Cbaso City, where ho will attend
the obsequies of Ine uucle, Mr. Huh
wall, whose death nun uuuouuccd by
wire tu .Siitlulk relatives,

1/. A. Gay, ni franklin, Iibb been
iiRUinl by Judge R. lb I'ri'UtiH as the
Circuit Clerk ol Southampton county
tu succeed nie lato Thomas M, Howard,

Bishop A. M. Randolph, of the
Southern Diocese cif Virginia, will
coutirm a class at St. ,lobn'a, near
Cbuekatnck, at 11 r. m. to-morrow.
At i p, in. be will conduct coutirma
lion exercises at Old St. Luke's, neur
SmithHeld.

Ibe Liadics' Confederate Memorial
Soeioty, of Suffolk, will hold a meat,
ing at ."> o'olook ibia aftcruoou at the
home of Mrs, Gnu. I,. S, Maker, Mum
slreeti A full attendance is requested.Fa in Association Uikbi roiis.. I ho
direotors of Suffolk Fair aud Agricul-
tutnl Association held n meetitiu lust
Frida) night in the posUillioe building.Ibe principal work douu was tho ur

raiigemeut of a lengthy premium lint,
iu accordance witb winch ti e October
fair wul lie conducted. Tb« oiact dato
ol tin) lair wan not named in couse-
t]uenca of a desiro lo avoid a oouiiiel
with ot hor lairs in Ibis Slate aud North
Caroliua, where dates have not yet been
determined. The premium list spe¬
cie ;..' agi icullural aud stock exhibits,
to which more liberal premiums will
be awarded than at any previous exhi¬
bition.
Tu iti> 1>av Ram ist Convention..

The thud day'd session of the VirginiaBaptist Stute Couvoutiou was called to
order at si a. m. yesterday by Dr. Ii,
11. Mitchell, ot Farroville, piosident of
tho body. Devotional exercises woro
oonduoled by Revs. 1". ll.Johuuou ami
J, E, Drown,
The election of < lliceis for 189(1 was

entered into with the following result:
['resident, Rev, II. U. Mitchell. D. D..
of Farmville; first vioe-prcsidont, Rev.
W. F. Graham, of Ricbmoud; second
vice president, Rev. S. A, Garland, of
Lynchhurg, third vice president, Rev.
lHimcl.ee, of Ohejitou; fourth vice-
president, Rev, VV, M. Moss, B. D., of
Danville; recording secretary, l)r. A.
Itingo, ol Manchester; statistical seoro-
taty. l'.cv. R, 11. Rowling, of Norfolk;
corresponding secretary, l!ev. J, \V.
Ivirby, of Portsmouth.

Mii>.>r R. L. Brewer, Jr., Dr. A.
\Y. Kley and Judge Ii. II. hawles, of
Suffolk, entered the body und made
short addresses, which were responded
to by Rev. Dr. Lee in behalf of tbeConvention,

1 ho report of tho corresponding set?
rtitury uhs remi and adopted. Dr. M.
MeVickar, of New Vork, superintend
ent of the Baptisl Mission Schools iu
the Southern States, commented on
the report And paid a h gli tributo to
thine iustrnmsntal in the work. Dr.
ti. w. l.io, if Washington, also ao-
corded favorable comment.

Itey. s. A. Garland presided ut tbe

Brings comfort und improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bel¬
li r limn others and enjoy life more, with
loss expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It- excellence is due to its presentingin tiie form most, acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, tho refreshing und trulyIn ncficinl properties of :i perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches und feversand permanently curing constipation.It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
neys, Liver ami Rowels without weak-
nilig them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug¬gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name U prillted Oil eveiy
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any etibatituto if oflered.

This Is the Kind You Want:
IxniAN.tru is, Ikd., April x5, 1895.Iniimv » HlCTI i.i'. Oo.i

tlenllei on desire to express my uuqaaliflod approval of (ha uoblo qualities po«v».r aoil b< in; Wavtrley wheel. Nothing but a flint-dun com. em. doing business o* a,loliil bUdiiiiHH ha-.s could coustruut sti h astrictl) tiigh-gra a wnooi lor tn* money. Iam familiar w in the hua points nl nil orti gn vheels, an.; also other American wheels,but in beauti anil symmetry oi outline and uerfeotiou in all moohauical parts, theWavei «>¦ loads the van M wheat ban haeu ri dou nioru than six ihousiu I miles overill an .'nie. hu\ ins; dimo the groater v»rt >.i the traveling in .-oiinaction with my buBl«riosa awl o.- und t -day la in bettoi condition than many ao-oallcd high-sra le braul newwheels. It alforda me great pleasnro to altos? the m-iit. n tho Wa.. «rley at all hoursand in all placea. Very mucanly yours,
O. A. Mi.UONNEI.L,

Cyclornma Building.IT PLEASES OTHKltS IT WIM. 1M.KA8E YOU.
.O-1'AIIE IL.LOSTUa.TED CATALOGUB FKEE BY MAIL.

W. N. WHITES SPORTING HOUSE,IDS llitill 8TKEET, I'ORTa&IOOTU. VA.

beginning ot the afternoon soBsion ami
religious services were couduclod byItovs. Archer t'ergurson and M. r,Jones und l'ro!. Ii. Tyrell, followingwhich a number of vistnre from other
stute1« whs introduced to tho conven¬
tion ami made Hhort talks.

lb v. H I'owell made an odd re R on
"Ine I 'i ugor of Qod in Our Stete MisBiou Work," which topic, wan furtherdiscussed by Rev. It. Spiller.Tho necessity of a denominational
pupi r was dlsoussod by ItoVi S. I.Uriggs, It. I».

Reports ol educational boards amidiscussions tboreou occupied the remaindei oi the afternoon session.

Reliable,
Available,

Invaluable.
Thai what thousands of

people have found

AS Icock's
Porous Piaster
to lie, for the rcliel and cure
of all sortsoi lameness, sti Ä-
ncss, anil congestion result¬
ing from taking cold.

I mil it itou. .fl.'o.. w,l it.- t.ii^m.li Inthe sse .-I AlLcacs i ihcy cctlaialy do nut.

Allcock'a Corn Shields,Allcock's Bunion Shields,
Hjve us equ.l a a rcllel ..nil cure for corns

Brandrcth'u Pills
nro a rale and effective remedy fortrreyularit- I tho bowels.

si *i.tii-:i< ii i sine t s.

R0AÄE m SULPHUR SfilHYSPKPSIA, IIA ^ vi |{, I.IIXC, II KART,TIIHOA1 AM' I KMAI.K I'lti UOLESItl \ KUOPEN l-i JUNI I I.KVATION 2.J00 I KKT.Sulphur, i :>a!.vi ui.tr. Prcratonn and l.ttuitionsWsii'i No fori* oi ilampness. Write tr.r dot rip-tiT.i pamplil. t, e ntsiuliis analysis id water/, cer-litiral.!' 161 mar Sliest*, eminent iilo 1 OD1.ten.:- I .1. II. CHAPMAN,u>y!>-Vtiw-0w Manager.
PRIVATE SU M M EH HOME FOR SUM¬

MER BOARDERS.
TUB RAI.VM FKMAI.K SIM I NAP. V. SU.I.M.v'A.. ofleis excel t uiislilc advantages ..t lutaltratarates t": a litiiil <l tiuinuer «t Uoardo'a. Add essmyvliii I AU.MAN .1. SMI I'll, Piinclnal.

Variety Springs, Va.,
FEHBOti I', O., VA.

Itntuedialely on < !i e im .. ke ami»ihto Railway.
Upen« .lim« Ist, IMI.*>.

Newly furnUlict). Klegsnt fare. Moderate t?rais.Addioa
rilAWFORt) .v EtOlllCLBKR SF.lt,iiiYil-ni.ili s i I'roi tlttori,

CROCl'F.n ARSi.NIC-LITillA SPRINGS,ni'KiS Ji M |«t. ISO.'i.A i real Mi lie sin lie it :c an elevation al l'.jOifeel. 'Ia> daily c-I.UIilu liat'is r-ondiioedwith tl.. til. v a i. iIbw.i'm r.i|i dtf e loreslirolton down un 1 o\.- wjrl.id nervuiH jjrMeiii-,Cures IllieiiiuuiiSia, «... t. I v 11 ills, .-km I r |>-IIÖO«, Ins inlil Klilli. u'.d Hi'J r l)lf<MH'<,Diabetes and bright'i 'laeai-i ricsir.i asil Ifc-atul-Be* Iba Complexion. Write for oirciilai and raits;M. i IIOMASi Manlier,mi 11 Shaws-. Iff. Vs.

«JAPAN SB

, «n.l Poni|il«t« Trout tonnt, root-iitlng ol
90PPOSITORIK9. e.n-iie. r', °''\\mba'.J?.n- ,:<Hum, of OinUiiMit. A ufv.,r f-.-.tins On,,, ior III« >C!.J1 ,,.t.,,i i desraa It n ill ¦» "» ooeraUaailM. knil. nr lolootlon. of .-..rhnl!.- »e.,l, »1. eh «.>

Mi?i*i. Ii »boI.fifnrrS. Santbr innll.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONS"^th. «r.ut I lVEn «"i HTOMACH RBOntAtOB an.JVit'.'u l'tllttFIF.K. Kmall, rnlla ar.d pkaSSftt tq»»Ve.eipoclullT adapted for chlUrea'. uio. fcJ Uosos
ti euuls.

For Sale by W. R, Martin.

PLASTER niXTURE
a nm PURE PARIS QUEEN.

Qtiarnntcod Burr .th to potato bog«.Sol l lit bottom |>rii 01 by
THIi Ii. C. BROOKS COMPANY,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Special For To-day.
10 li u.it it Tea, 25o per pouu.l. FineDoatou 1) i>od aana, üo pur ran. California)Prunes. Vu per call. I-moat i roamery Billslc p pouuel Alna.» have our Stin-1) um 1 .uii. in your oautrr.

ü. W. HUDOINS 4 ÜÜ.,bO'2 Crawford alroet.

im ARE Ml ATJI5 HICK STREET.
M iq etto Bugs, 91, worth .l.COi largeCoal Rugs, worth our price, 93: fluel u i towers, iiim us, Laces, Fmhroidcrieaami White Uooila. .lust hunni beautiful--.>«>.'8 (Musliu) lor i.'uitniuB. ?oo our Cur-tuiu ."¦ o .

GEO. 8. DELL, Agent.
\\' a.n i t:i>. i AM 11,11 B TO SERVE WITHV* UINNEI18 AND SUPPBK8 at theirresidences al small oott. My table will besupplied with the brat in tho market, andall the earlioat vegetables, etc., iu season.Terms reasonable by week or mouth.

EDWARD SMALL,210 Water street.Heud postal or call at tho nbovo address.myS-lm

IGIVEN ÄWÄY.
We aro giving away thoso fiuo articles offurniture which ou sc« displayed in ourwindow, for every cash purchase you willreceive coupons. Como in und nei our cir-enlar ot explanation.
Wo have just received the largest aud.most Outnplcio lino of Ladies" Musliu Un-I darwear to lie round in either city. Thesegoodaaro of nun manufacture ana tho cole-i bratod lock Stitch brand.
ranch Organdies, Qinehanis, et.-., Whitelouda et ery dt seriptlon, Embroideries,:-:.ir- Wuists, etc. l ull liuu of Gent's Fur-nishiui h Hunts' Black .aid Fancy Sui'.incabv the yard or made to order, aiid a lovelylinn of Spring Paintings.

W. C. NASH.
399 High strain.-

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENT.
l'liiti'SMOFTn, VA._

Portsmouth's Summer Resort,
PORT NORFOLK.

Mit. MATT J. MULVEY, the well knowncaterer ol t: is oity, has leuaed the HOTELVKHNON rs will run m ory half hour oait la and Sunday. l-.» ery thine first »claa»For enjoyment, comfort and pleuaure comet all times to '.!..-. Hotel Yeruoii. whorethiiiK m be kept in season to supplythe fabli s. tlin bur. en.I and to the comtoctvisitors und gaests. llotol ia now open.ap'28

SPECIAL SÄLE--« BARGAINS.
Big Willow lto l.er, only $1.50: larfco Ira-pi iel Burs, i'.'c to 7;ic. Look at thesopri t-ai Mattings t-at sell for r> -, J0o, -.!5o.vOc per var lj our price. 8c, 10c. lfic nud 18c,COLE'S.ap25- SOG Oonnty struct, city.

fcUllfsOI.H ANII Ct>l.l,B(iKN.
U N i VERSLTYoifVIRQINlÄ
Sil III IIIer l.a sv - I .eel n rea. (t welve Weekly),2i l jcai of continuance. Urgm 3ith Juno, 189J,an stb Augu >. tr* of signal use.1st. To stu-

t. Hit tn sillily tit tbii or other Laws ion » o Un s.- v«lio propiaa to read prl-... .in I. To practitioners who hsve net »Adthe a I .oi - inatic Instruction. For ote»rulai applj H ., ulvcraitj ol Va., .uari0ttes->»llle v a to
.loll N It. > INON, 1'rof. Coui. and Slat. Law.ni)4 lU,thAia Jtavlw

Summer Law School,
v nslmnrtou and I.no University.
Lecturos begin inly 1,1895. For circularwith full information undress (P. O. LotiUlf-ton, Va.l either uf tbo iuatructor*. JOHHpa -ihk.I'll TUi KElt. Professor Hijultv.Comm u-< ial Law. etc. CHARLE A.Si;KM 1-8, l't-or. t.-of Common and sutateLaw. myJ-tu.ti.aa.im

rp fOPB HACK A-CTIKS.Or you nre all worn out, really good fornad*in*. Ii li Kcnerat debility. TryTtuoirx'S moN niTTKxti.It Will euro you, cleanse your Uv«r, A£da£Of& good appetite.


